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l. We haveyet anotherOTP disclosurescandalon our hands.
2. JosephNzirorerahasmovedfor immediatedisclosureof all information
obtainedfrom Jean-MarieVianneyMudahinyuka,and for remedialand lrunitive
sanctionsfor the non-disclosure.
3. On 20 October2008, there was filed the Prosecutor'sResponseto Joseph
Nzirorera's Motionfor Remedialand Punitive Measures- Rule 66(8) - Mudahinyuka.
Mr. Nziroreranow replies.
4. As of 23 January2006,the prosecutionknew that JeanMarie Vianney
Mudahinyukawas a potential defencewitnessfor Mr. Nzirorera by virtue of its receiptof
JosephNzirorera's Ex Parte Motion for Order for Interview of Defence WitnessNZI . ln
an annexto that motion, the preciseexculpatoryinformation that the defencebelieved
was setout in detail.
Mr. Mudahinyukapossessed
5. On 30 January2006,Mr. Nzirorera filed a Motionfor Order (loncerning
[Jnlowful Disclosure of Ex Parte DefenceFiling andfor Stay of Proceedings. On 16
February2006,the Trial Chamberorderedas follows:
"The ChamberdeniesNzirorera'smotion for a stay of proceedings,grantsthe
Defencerequestthat the ex parte annexbe destroyedand deletedfrom any
Prosecutionfile, and orders the Prosecutionto refrain from contacting
Witness DNZI, or his legal representative,until the Chamber has decidedthe
merits of the motion."' (emphasisadded)
6. As now revealedby the prosecution'sProsecutor'sResponseto Joseph
Nzirorera's Motionfor Remedialand Punitive Measures- Rule 66(8) - Mudahinyuka
(20 October2008),the prosecutionflagrantlyviolatedthat order!
7. The missionreportof OTP investigatorJacquesBaillargeonattachedto the
Responsedemonstratesthat he traveledto the United Statesand interviewedJeanMarie
I Transcript
2006@ll
of 16February
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VianneyMudahinyukastartingon l0 July 2006. Sincehe was met at the prison in
by the lawyersfor Mudahinyuka,who travelledfrom lllinrlis, it mustbe
Pennsylvania
presumedthat OTP had contactwith Mr. Mudahinyuka's legal represenlativeeven earlier
than l0 July 2006.
8. At the time of thesecontactsand interview with Mudahinyuka,the stay ordered
by the Trial Chamberremainedin effect. The Trial Chamberdid not issueits Decision
on Nzirorera's exparte Motion for Orderfor Intemiew of Defence WitnessesNZl, NZ2,
andNZ3 until l2 July 2006. Ironically,at the time the staywas lifted, the investigators
weremerrily conductingtheir third full day of interviewswith Mr. Mud,rhinyuka.
9. This is an outrageousbreachof the Trial Chamber'sorderand demandsa
serioussanction.
10.But that is only the beginning.
11.It its decisionon the merits,the Trial Chamberfound that the information
by Mudahinyuka"could not be obtainedthroughother meansand
likely possessed
thereforewas necessaryfor the conductand the fairnessof this trial." Htlwever, it denied
the motion for a subpoenato Mr. Mudahinyukaon the groundsthat "it is unlikely that a
will producethe degreeof cooperationneededfor DefenceCounselfor
subpoena
Nzirorerato interviewthe witness."2
12.The prosecutionknew immediatelythat this was not the case. During the
week of 10 July 2006,Mr. Mudahinyukaspentfour full dayswith its investigators
discussingeveryaspectof the informationfor which the subpoenahad beensought. Yet
the prosecutionnever informed Mr. Nzirorera or the Trial Chamberthat in fact Mr.
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Mudahinyukahad willingly given the very sameinformation that the Trial Chamber
for the conductandthe fairnessof this trial".
foundwas 'onecessary
13. The failure of the prosecutionto disclosethe fact of its interviewswith
Mudahinyukawas prosecutorialmisconduct. It had an affirmative duty, as an officer of
the Court, to disclosethat Mudahinyukawas in fact availableto be subpoenaedand had
providedthe very information soughtby the defence,and more.
14.Moreover,informationfrom Mudahinyukahasbeenspecific,ellyrequestedby
Mr. Nzirorera as far back as 13 July 2005.3The prosecutionwas not orderedto produce
suchmaterialbasedsolely on its representationthat it had not obtainedany information
from Mudahinyuka.a
15.As the Chambernow knows,the prosecutiondid not disclosethe existenceof
thesemeetingswith Mudahinyuka until counselfor Mr. Nzirorera finally caughtup with
Mudahinyukain September2008, more than two yearsafter theseintenriews,and
Mudahinyukaexposedthe existenceof the prosecution'ssecretmeetings.
16.This is a seriousbreachof prosecutorialethnicsand demandsa serious
sanction.
17.But thereis more.
18.The prosecutiondeliberatelydestroyedthe evidenceof these'meetings.
19.The missionreportof InvestigatorJacquesBaillargeonattachedto the
Responseshowsthat the OTP investigatorscovereda hugeamountof material in the four
dayswhich aredirectly relevantto Mr. Nzirorera'strial, including:
--Creationof MRND Interahamwein December1991
3
JosephNzirorera's SecondMotion to CompelInspectionand Disclosure.
a
Decision on Motions to CompelInspectionand Disclosure and to Direct lilitnessesto Bring Judicial and
ImmigrationRecords(14 September2005) atpara.16
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--Relationswith GeorgesRutaganda
-political situation in Rwanda l99l'92
--MRND power inl99l-94
--Mathieu NgirumPatse
--JosephNzirorera
-Opposition partiesin 1992
--Creationof Interahamwein Gitarama-'l992
--Prefecturalcommiffeeof Gitarama
--PhineasRuhumuliza
--security in Kigali between1990-94
--relationswith Interahamwenational committeeof Kigali 1992-94
--thepopularmeetingsin Kigali andhis participation
--relationsbetweenRobert Kajuga and PrefetTharcisseltenzaho
--relationsof Renzahowith FrancoisKarera,JeanHabyrrimana, and
BernardManiragaba
--identification of the enemyby Renzaho
--Ephrem Setakoand MRND relations
20. This correspondsvery closely with the account of the rrneetingsgiven by
Mudahinyukato counselfor Mr. Nzirorera. Mudahinyuka'sinformationon thesetopics
is highly exculpatory in that he indicatesthat the fact that the Interahamwewas never
formedfor the purposeof killing Tutsis,that the killing of Tutsiswas neverdiscussedin
Interahamwecommittee meetings,that he knew of no military training or distribution of
weapons to Interahamwe prior to the death of President Habyarimana, that the
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Interahamwenever compiled lists of Tutsis,that he had attendedMRND rallies and never
heard any of the accusedcall for the exterminationof Tutsis, that GeorgesRutaganda
never distributedweaponsand in fact savedmany Tutsis after the deathof the President,
that he knew of no ordersby the MRND to establishroadblocksor kill Tutsis, and that he
s
had no contactwith any of the accusedafter the deathof the President.
21. Therefore,unlessMr. Mudahinyukatold the OTP investigatorsthe complete
oppositeof what he told counselfor Mr. Nzirorera, the information in the possessionof
the OTP as of July 2006 was exculpatory.
22. What did the Office of the Prosecutor do with this information? They
certainlynever disclosedit to the defence. Instead,their own accountsare conflicting.
One of the investigators,RejeanTremblay, claims "no statementsor investigator'snotes
weretaken." The other investigator,JacquesBaillargeon,says:
"The note taken were only taken as referencefor completing our report
who was officially given to our superiorsand destroyedafter cornpletion
of this one."
23. Therefore,it appearsthat notesof the information provided over four daysby
Mr. Mudahinyuka covering a wide range of topics of direct relevanceto this casewere
destroyed.
24. This non-disclosure and destruction of exculpatory material is extremely
seriousand requiresa seriousremedyand sanctionfrom the Trial Chamber. Were it not
of Mr. Mudahinyuka,this informationneverwould have
for counsel'sdoggedpersistence
cometo light.

s

JosephNzirorera's ly'h Notice of Rute 66 Violation and Motionfor Remedialand Punitive Measures:
Jean-Marie VianneyMudahinyuka (6 October2008) at parc. 14. To avoid any questit:naboutthe
exculpatorycontentof Mr. Mudahinyuka's information, Mr. Nzirorera attachesthe pertinentexcerptsfrom
the report of his lead counsel's interview with Mudahinyukato this reply as Annex "A".
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25.In summary,the Mudahinyukaaffair revealsthat the prosecution(l) violated
an expressorder of the Trial Chambernot to have contactwith Mr. Mudahinyuka or his
legal representative;(2) failed to inform the defence or Trial Chamber that Mr.
Mudahinyuka was willing to provide information relevant to this case after the Trial
believingeffortsto convinceMudahinyukato talk
Chamberdeclinedto ordera subpoena,
would be fruitless,and (3) violated Rules 66(8) and 68 by withholclingmaterial and
exculpatory information receivedfrom Mudahinyuka.
to takethe following action:
26.The Trial Chamberis requested
Frrsf: Make an expressfinding that the prosecutionviolated the order that it have
no contactwith Mudahinyuka or his legal representative;
Second: Make a finding that the prosecution's conduct in withholding the
informationthat it had met with Mudahinyukaand he was willing to discussthe events
constitutedconduct which obstructedthe proceedingsand is contrary to the interestsof
justice warrantingsanctionspursuantto Rule 46( ).
Third: Make a finding that the prosecutionviolated Rule 66(8) by failing to
timely disclosethe information obtained from Mudahinyuka, which was material to the
preparationof Mr. Nzirorera'sdefence.
Fourth: Make a finding that the prosecution violated Rule 68 by failing to
disclose as soon as practicable exculpatory information obtained from Mudahinyuka.
Should the Chamber be in any doubt as to the exculpatory nature of the information
provided by Mudahinyuka, an oral hearing is requestedat which Mudahinyuka and the
would testifY.
two investigators
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27. Based upon these findings, the Trial Chamber should take the following
remedialand punitive measures:
First: Ordera mistrial as a result of the pervasiveand ongoingviolationswhich
have deprivedMr. Nzirorera of a fair trial, or, failing that, issuea sta.yof proceedings
obligationsby
until it can be establishedthat the prosecutionhas fulfilled its disclosu.re
appointmentof a specialmasterto review the holdingsof the prosecution;and;
Second:Order an investigationpursuantto Rule 77, to be conductedby an amicus
curiae, into violation of the Trial Chamber's orders and obstruction of justice by
membersof the Office of the Prosecutor;or, failing that, sanctionthe intlividual members
of the prosecutionteam pursuantto Rule 46(4) and
Third: Order whatever additional measures

believes are required for both

remedialandpunitivemeasures.
28. It neednot be recalledto this Trial Chamberthat this would be the l4th Rule
68 violation found in this case. When finding the 13ftviolation,this Trial Chambersaid:
"Although the Chamberis not preparedto statethat the Prosecution
canno longerbe relieduponto dischargeits Rule 68 obligationsin
this case,it notesthat the Prosecution'scompliancewith the rules
of disclosurehasbeenlessthan adequatethus far. In fact, the Chamber
finds that the increasingnumberof disclosureviolations by the
Prosecutionis quickly approachingthe thresholdfor sanctionsof a
more seriousnaturethan mere disclosureof the misconductto an
internal disciplinary body. The Chamberherebywams the Prosecution
that future disclosureviolationswill not be met with the samelenience
that hasbeendisplayedto date."6
29. The responseto this motion from the prosecutionfails to acknowledgeany
disclosureviolation or omissionon its part. In fact,it makesthe sameargumentthat the
Trial Chamberexplicitly rejectedin its earlier decision-that its disclosuretwo years
6

Decision on JosephNzirorera's EleventhNotice of Rule 68 Violation and Motion for Stay of Proceedings
(l I September2008)at para.30
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later when it has been caught red-handedconstitutes compliance with its disclosure
obligations. This argument was found to "strain credulity" by the Trial Chamber.
Nevertheless,as a measureof how little the prosecutionhas learned irnd how much it
regardsthe decisionsof the Trial Chamber,the identicalwas repeatedagain here.7
30. These violations, and the prosecution's attitude when caught, are a direct
result of the impunity with which the prosecutionhas been allowed to operatein these
proceedings,
andwhich hasmadea shamblesof Mr. Nzirorera'sright to a fair trial.
31. Mr. Nzirorerarespectfullyrequeststhat the Trial Chambergrant the relief he
hasrequestedin this motion. While he has beendisappointedand let down by the Trial
Chamberat every turn, even after three years,hope springseternal.

PE'TERROB
LeadCosnselfor JosephNzirorers

t

CompareResponseat para. 9 with Decision on JosephNzirorera's EleventhNotice o"fftvls 68 Violation
and Motionfor Stay ofProceedings (11 September2008) atpara. 17
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PETERROBINSON
International Criminal Law
P.O. Box 1844
Santa Rosa, California 954O2 USA
Tel: L (7O7) 575-O54O
Fax: 1 (2O8) 694-6161
E-mail : peter@oeterrobinson.com

MEMORANDUM
To: JosephNzirorera
From:PeterRobinson
Re: Interview of JeanMarie Vianney Mudahinyuka
Date:27 September2008
JEAN MARIE VIANNEY MUDAHINYUKA, immigration number A78782984,
was interviewedon 27 September2008 by PeterRobinsonat McHenry County
CorrectionsCenter,Woodstock,Illinois, USA.
MUDAHINYUKA first apologizedfor not respondingto my lettersand said he
was happyto seeme. He said that he had becomea betterpersonwhile in prison by
studyingthe Bible andbringing God into his life.
MUDAHINYUKA said that he was still undergoingdeportationproceedingsto
Rwanda,but that the immigration officer had found that he had a reasorrablefear if
deported.He was awaitingproceedingsbeforean immigrationjudge.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat he had beeninterviewedin the past by
of the ICTR Office of the Prosecutor.The first occasionwas when he
representatives
was interviewedby StephenRapp while he was in the Metropolitan CorrectionsCenterin
Chicago(approximately2004). Rapp askedhim questionsabout the Rrvandaevents,but
at the end of the interview told MUDAHINYUKA that his information was of no value to
OTP.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat in 2007,while he was incarceratedat Allenwood
FederalCorrectionalInstitution in Pennsylvania,he was visited by two investigatorsof
the ICTR Office of the Prosecutor.He did not recall their names,but b,:lievesthey were
Canadians.MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat he was interviewedover 2 days from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. He was askedmany questionsaboutthe Interahamweand the Rwandanevents.
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He believesthat the interviews were taperecorded. The investigatorstalked to him about
pleadingguilty and testifying againstNzirorera,Ngirumpatse,Renzahoand othersin
Arusha. 1r{UOAHnIYUKA said that he was askedduring his interviewswith OTP about
GeorgesRutaganda.The investigatorssaidthey would be back.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat about3 months later, a group of four people
cameback to Allenwood from ICTR. The two investigatorsreturned,as well as a lawyer
namedJonathan,believedto be from New Zealand,and anotherperson,who was
possiblySomalian.They spenta few daysinterviewingMUDAHINYUKA. He believes
ihr int.*i"ws were tape recorded. They saidthat if he admittedbeing responsiblefor
killing at leastonepersonandpled guilty, they could recommenda sentencefor him at
the IC}R of lessthan l0 years,to run concurrentwith the time he had alreadyservedin
the United States.They also saidit might be possibleto servethe remainderof his
sentencein the United Statesand that he would not have to face any prosecutionin
Rwanda.
MUDAHINYUKA said they gavehim overnightto think about it. When they
returned,he told them that he had no killed anyoneand could not pleadguilty to crimes
that he did not commit. He hashad no contactwith them since.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat he was indeeda memberof the national
committeeof the Interahamwe. His involvementstemmedfrom his closrefriendshipwith
GeorgesRutaganda.
MUDAHINYUKA said that GeorgesRutagandawas not really enthusiasticabout
the MRND. He joined becausehis fatherwas recruitedfor MRND. MIJDAHINYUKA
joined for the samereason,as Rutagandawas his bestfriend.
MUDAHINYUKA said that PresidentHabyarimanawas a good guy and did not
discriminateagainstTutsis. He gave severalexamplesof very big businessmenwho
were friends of PresidentHabyarimanaand profited greatly during his regime. He said
that he met PresidentHabyarimanaon one occasionwith the other membersof the
nationalcommitteeof Interahamwe.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat the reasonGeorgesRutagandajoined the national
committeeof the Interahamwewas becausehe hopedto be a Minister someday.
MUDAHINYUKA joined the nationalcommitteeof the Interahamwesimply because
Rutagandaaskedhim to.
MUDAHINYUKA said that in his long friendshipwith GeorgesRutaganda,he
neverknew him to dislike Tutsis, and in fact, Rutagandaworked for anclwith Tutsis
easily.
MUDAHINYUKA said that he had worked for the Ministry of Irinancefrom
1984-89and had beenfired becausehe was from the south. Therefore,he was not
inclined to supportthe MRND in the multi-party systemand believedthat the party was
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controlledby people from the north. He believes,in retrospect,that the MRND corrupted
peoplelike Rutaganda'sfather,Ngirumpatse,and Mugenzi as part of their hopeto stay in
power.
MUDAHINYUKA said that the nationalcommitteeof the Interahamwewas
comprisedof people who were very sociableand who had somemoney, and was not
formedto exterminateTutsis, nor was that ever its objectives. He said that he signed
lettersas part of the national committeewheneverhe was askedto do so, but did not pay
much attentionto the content.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat the Interahamwehad no involvementinthe 1992
eventsin Bugeseraas far as he knew. Attacks againstTutsis were never discussedor
plannedby the national committeeof the Interahamwe.
MUDAHINYUKA said he attendedthe November 1992MRND rally in
Ruhengeriat which PresidentHabyarimanaaddressedthosein attendance.He said that
when PresidentHabyarimanatalked aboutdescendingwith the lnterahamwe,he was
referringto campaigningfor election,not attackingTutsis.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat he had not attendedthe rally in Nyamirambo
stadiumafter the deathof PresidentNdadayeof Burundi. He said that he did attendthe
rally in Nyamirambo stadiumat which JustinMugenzi spoke. MUDAFTINYUKA said
that he neverheardNgirumpatseurge the exterminationof or attackson Tutsis.
However, someof the discourseby political leadersequatedthe Tutsi with the enemy in
his opinion.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat he had no knowledgeof military training of
Interahamwebeforethe deathof PresidentHabyarimana.However, when the war broke
out and Interahamwewent immediatelyto the front, he deducedthat sometraining had
takenplace in secret.
MUDAHINYUKA said that he had no knowledgeof distribution of weaponsto
lnterahamwebefore the deathof PresidentHabyarimana.
MUDAHINYUKA said he knew AbubucarTuratsinzeonly as a driver/messenger
for Ngirumpatse. To his knowledge,Turatsinzewas nevera leaderor trainer of
Interahamwe.MUDAHINYUKA knew of no plan to kill 1000Tutsisin 20 minutesas
allegedby Turatsinze. MUDAHINYUKA said he neverheardthat Turatsinzehad sold
weaponsto Burundians.
MUDAHINYUKA advisedthat he receivedcreditsfrom SORS'AL, which he
paid back. He said that his statusas an Interahamwenational committeememberhelped
him get thesecredits,but that noneof the money was usedto finance any Interahamwe
activities.
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MUDAHINYUKA said that he had no contactever with JosephNzirorera or
EdouardKaremera. He said that he saw Mathieu Ngirumpatseat somemeetingswith the
nationalcommitteeof the Interahamweprior to the deathof PresidentHabyarimana.
Ngirumpatsewas planning for the elections.After the deathof PresidentHabyarimana,
MUDAHINYUKA never saw any of the three men.
MUDAHINYUKA said that he neverattendednor heardof a fund raising meeting
held for the Interahamweat the Hotel Rebero.
MUDAHINYUKA said that after the deathof PresidentHabyarimana,he
remainedhome in Nyamirambo for three days. He neverreceivedor knew aboutany
ordersfor Interahamweto man roadblocksor kill Tutsis. He never wenl to the Diplomat
Hotel after the deathof PresidentHabyarimana,nor had he beenaskedt,r do so.
MUDAHINYUKA said that on l0 April1994, he went to his native communein
Gitaramawherehe stayedwith his family. His motherwas Tutsi. His family sheltereda
lot of Tutsi. In April, his father's housewas attackedby Interahamweliom his
commune.They killed his uncleand attackedsomeof his cousins. His wife laterdied of
poisoningin Gitarama.
MUDAHINYUKA said that he returnedto Kigali and GeorgesRutaganda
protectedhim. Rutagandawas protectingmany Tutsis at Amgar garage.He took several
to the Milles Collineshotel. Rutagandawas doing his businesssellingbeerand other
goods,and at the sametime protectingmanypeopleat his place.
MUDAHINYUKA observedthat Robert Kajuga was hiding at R.utaganda's
businessand was beinghuntedby peoplewho wantedall Tutsisto be killed. Rutaganda
helpedKajuga to survive in thosedays.
who
Later,when MUDAHINYUKA felt his life was in dangerfrom trnterahamwe
to
had attackedhis family, he askedRobert Kajuga for a weaponand two l.nterahamwe
protecthim and receivedthat from Kajuga.
MUDAHINYUKA said he neverheardof Rutagandaobtaining weaponsfor
Interahamwenational committeemembersor distributing weaponsto anyone. The
storiesaboutRutagandadoing so were pure lies becauseMUDAHINYUKA was with
Rutagandamost of the time during April-June 1994.
MUDAHINYUKA said that he knew a man namedDegaul, and that he had died
during the 1994events,but said that he and Rutagandahad nothing to do with his death,
and neversaid so to DieudonneNiyitegeka or anyoneelse. He said that Rutagandanever
obtaineda weaponfor DieudonneNiyitegekato his knowledge.
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MUDAHINYUKA said that he heardthat Rutagandahad goneout to the
roadblockand helpedsavethe refugeesfrom the Milles Collineshotel who were stopped
thereby Interahamweduring their evacuation.
MUDAHINYUKA said that Rutaganda,at greatpersonalrisk, had transported
Tutsisin his convoyfrom Gitaramato Cyanguguand savedtheir lives'
MUDAHINYUKA said that after the RPF came,46 membersof his family,
including his 6 year old son Thierry were killed by the RPF, which gatheredthem all in a
housein Ruhangoand set the houseon fire. The victims were membersof the Josias
Mugiranezafamily.
MUDAHINYUKA said that after leaving Gitaramain June l994,he went to
Cyangugu. He left Rwandaat the beginningof July for Bukavu, Zaire. He went to
Ouvera,Zairewhere he remaineduntil 1996. Then he went on foot with family members
to Zambiaover a six month period. He stayedinZambia from 1997-2000. In 2000, he
cameto the United States. He was arrestedin May 2004 in Illinois for false statements
on his immigration documentsand assaultinga federalofficer. He pled guilty and
finishedservinghis sentencein February2008. He is now in the custodyof immigration
officialsawaitinga decisionon his deportationto Rwanda.
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